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MARCH 19, 189»,
THE CATHOLIC RECORD8

wc inUgovernment, ftnil j*untMy Ç|^nlil‘!|j^0r°t|^ j OBIT------ | M |ie,rl |s „c, to sorrow « chord,
Jnd îrufnThi," was whv ll.? Tories howled Mr. Jollo Harrington, Chatham. N. M. iLl Krl.^1 apeak..^

^‘"Thôy'îSTnoTèï ^n“h.« h"cj 1 r And votre ...y sou., however weak,

til in' the languid air of insolence witli which Alius House, al the advanced axe of eighty ine'eo Ynore the «amhierglnws.

s „ i^&hSïS M" $FS1;S!«rr^cSS '......... ,,ho members of Branch IT, now In res .jlsotied them for their politics nil 9 uryclunl |,e was In charge of the Clms House tn Umt . Jn |allh , |é„„ unon Thy word.
Beueikiarv cei'ilhcBtés shell he payable to ‘tmuler ihclr heart eh symuathy to opr yaYrunvr,l.cd with admiration for the man haia. which lie «led wMh Let me not frouiTliy trust depart.

ilEÉSSHfîEES F¥^;iSrES5E: ««mk?
K iy, sJ)',.virtllt>‘,L.^ or then'll ml ; hi cane* also tiry, b«* sent Brother Harrington, entered on t j. | impertinence of manner anti the per- Benedlcta, oflh®'House of the Angel {Jl: He whom I mourn was Thy good gift

S3SSS£&s«S8ffl6 Bbsis «snutowt Ss~Ssi^s,»^'—ï£ sisA$:iMiiu‘K&s.esa fj'waas=,,,or when no trustees h^o tmen desltmatwMhei|, I «tara Uesoh.tlon, John K. Baldwin, long as they worn used to injure ami en- '‘ny 'the death of Mr. Harrington, the Catholic In simple lelth (,l. virtues grew.

the fund may h«. na I to the ww g , f |™| la Î and W. La Plante. rage the Irish. It became tl very ditlerent (,hur,.„ in Chathamlose*pneof her m<*tdevoted , , world In Ifttle pari,
the Infant or minor over the In .............................................. .. „ matter when those aeenmplishmeiits were do- Sl„„. He w a, always willing to, and did, nerfor Vnd heid^f not its noisy din ;
KSl’or minor «the thnesu!h|.ayu.entlsinade: Amherst. N. Sb, March.,, IS'.. y||te(l |0 tho |„,.u|ers!iip of themselves in re- hi. part In any good work ,'ii II aught of stain hisllfedld mar.
withe receipt of such trustee or Kti.rdlaii r„ r.Mor of the Catholic Hoard: volt against Balfour To-day it means only ‘ AcU'è àncl U“"ln, iff", lie <H.‘t a Folv. O Lord, make pure the d rk of sin.
Shall in all c;1ses liea vol «*■ persons sin AI the regular incollng of our Branch that the Tories «tld themselves finable to ,k.nth. fol tilled by all the last sacred rl now , llluk gaz..,
release f,i all claim" by a J. Vounoil for the I No. l*w. held on Monday evening, b ohruary L-, stan«l even tlio diluted and softened form A rllea „f the Church and surrounded by his dill 1 *[J{ f . 1lV sorrow s lmrs,
whomsoever agAlnstilm Hl;,vl(lt.(l alWil>A that the following résolut (tin of eondoleueewas troatment which a year ago they cheered to drv„ and grandchildren, graying lor his happy V,‘iHhroUhe ..is /that blind my eyes

§§fifS,sfe ï^^tSÉstMx
SSk ■snsripatss susse s^wis-str” 53SSreâü,«if.«w i « ""»«» «*»■•

SSS1 "<F ™ - ”=sH.,îe<î=t

r • diciasSl last domicile have Brother and his family andhope they will soon    The pall hearers were : 1>. Klim, .las. Olowry. lately m your paper eut it lo»l 1 he (luldien,
‘,,nt 1 ivJi. ent 1 led the.»< to. In all such ho restored to health. ïurtber Loudon, March 10. — A story lias reached tU)hx\ saddler. Judge Wilkinson and V. 0- with a few lines «Plaide.I crediting the
11 nJtiMcl incurved hy the association arc I Itesolved that this .HpLntnd to Bio here that has caused many expressions ot Smith of Chatham, and D McEvoy of New I H>»ition to Charles Dickens, the novelist.

SæSTaSàBSS® SSâSS35UBmi» SttSssM#»^ SMffiîJ®* vfsrassafS&*‘i“5 ’,nswass?w.w.. s,i™bw aliv fracilS ïof d,'-»'. , ----------- --------------------- mostly fishormen, mid are miserably poor. rest In peace ! ,, lit, Ua,uiu, ,1 la rm lum 1«1 n gyiwy
A indicants of 15 lint not more than n ' years of v 11 1 A iiunihcr of them run into délit, mid their Tho Chatham 11 "orhl, of Feb. SI, referring t > I (he «lung tho poetic highways ot Iho vvoild.

ngu at hittatlon Stmllhc entillijd to aecrttllcate Jtjt creditors took legal proceedings against the death of Mr. Harrington says he was lion-I’i'|,e poem referred to wr.< written hy Charles
from 'VIII lo sfi.o I as anpllcd for ; from31 to it,, ------ ,|lpm an,l sent bailiffs to seize the few cattle est and upright in all hlidealiugsand governed y[ Dickinson, of l.nwville, N. ' >» the
from l."MI0 ........... ; from :t,to « », ‘rn1»..;1; j . „ alar meeting of Parnell Branch, ,„vm„l |,v llie debtors to satisfy the claims Ids little Hock of -Id anil childish people with a |giB. Its authur M the tune
«1.0 « : lie II CIO If,, iromsl. « * to -A «> • (•'je* N.nU,. Merrltlon, the following i,Hirers were against them The islanders resisted the mixture olktndncss and Hrniiiesstialetlliem 5» . . school at llaverstriind, on

to 51, from ,..».tu #.•»>.* ,r ‘ •"”‘or I Wlilpy Hev™.et.i Pre,./rhoseM. £«S%Xas a result, eighty of them were kêSpeMi ‘the lIX». . He. had to „....... the almos,
rlincites shall be granted fur a lower I Mtitln : Vico Çrce-.'I b , . 'u,{.,llxe| | tester’ summoned to answer at Loutslmrg, the near- t)]flt0. I universal dislike ut schulais tu writing

S^ohn, ^ Majm,Wfor° res isUng^'he'officer, «“tho'ffi „ox; wH^DSTONE.

^M;n5&r^m,œ K^t Mar., ..........  T. Fvenyi Me, Thf B» Jttf1S

ismi have Stiissïï1^œ «m»™&z

diuouai amount" the samo may be l*3ucd to I t(> ann0UIH.e the death of our creatly reflpected them little protection from the inclement from the Buffalo Union and Time* la one long I “The Children t written utter school was
them upon compliance with the regulations go\-I nrother, Bartley Nelligan, a distinguished mem- weather. The magistrate listencil to the tissue of misstatements. I am tolerably lairul I (iLmissed on l-'mlay afternoon and betore it
< & pinwon - of ^ wrote anv

Nop.&" SteffiÜSSÜr Aa "he »”*t‘T»r«. the vourt house in S.WfflK.a'TiS. "h^X than - The ivy Drcaju.-Bimigi

«hall be asdgnnble under the circumstances nor I |)n«l i'nllv expected to meet him at the Westport, thirteen ailles distant. L* reach tous period lus given rise to, there does not:ex- J much of his prose can *'°11u“",‘yi * ' f
shall be transferred by way of secuiityor other- I ,.omi,ig convention and to liave lint] the advan- \Vestisirt in time for tho hearing it. was jst a stage shred of evidence to prove tlint he I i,ito blank verso with its full complement ot
wise ns to prevent the persons designate!! I 1a 0(- pj3 wadvice upon tlic various ipms necessary for the islanders to start that night, ever seriously entertained the tdeaot becoming I movement, measure and cadence.
therein from recovering the amount ,ttiereoL t|ana ,hat wm brought up for discussion, , ,|aj n0 n)0ney to pay for conveyances, a Catholic. A High LTuirchinan he certainly THOMAS UT1 MIAN. — r, rrpi.il'i «

Theîlesigna- ^‘eiMwïse0”1 ° «ere compelled to walk tho ent.ro di^ ‘̂b'ffmtemfce’, the'one--------------— " n . ttAHKEl KLPOlvlb.

tion may lx- changed at any time tiy surrender I , ,bercfore |n the usine of the Grand Pres! tance over a road that is none too gu,sl in liu, aentiment Is that of pain and regret at the I According to II recent report tholt London. March 1 >■ t.n.ux ver v.-mal) F 
»f tha ni, I cnrtlHrat i and Application for new I , , all(1 lliys,,|f (and I am sure I can Include line weather. I hat night a blinding snow- ••p.„iilg over" of the men of "light anil leading - u.,- .0i(|1..,(| ('nthoUcs ill the dio- winter, 1. *-• ; while, IT; sprina ! : ,, in. e
oiie, and payment 01 a ICO ui 11.1*1. A désigna t|,e wbolo of the immihers of the Grand storm set m. The road runs alongside tho id the Anglican Eslaldtshment, many of them I Hto o,o£0 tololea , . « rve, to U" ; barley, malt, ; to l . |. .,:
tint may he made hy will in eases vj here In- I |lrnn(.|,’. beg respectively to tender the widow ol.oall ,m(l the poor tieotile, stimihling along bis illtimate personal friends. \V riling to the 1 VVst‘ of Louisville Ollt lit II population 01 !u,b sr, ; on I e. no to 111 : 
faute or iniimrs are concerned, provided that toe I , lamlly Gf late respected Brother our ■ ,| , darkness, were exposed to the full daughter uf James Robert Bone Scott with I , . 9011 000 Tell Catholic schools Inis i.. li • to l.i»1 : buck wh, in. c liœK 'îîk&r.tÆ/rd » ». «ry of « S,in^« «£Wt ^j»- " S^clvo the education of the colored

£&«ir»ys.n,i2?t. X&'IX ’-œ.?XtNSS»-v ........ . the ever S 'Xul^.^cakS W 'W in go,xl running orfor hav- .............................

tllicatc for the protection ot the a soclatlon i j nimavll|ftte virgin, will obtain for them from abstinoneo front noun.shmg food, foil by calamity that could befall Christian faith m I ing a tlailv attendance Ot nil l'lll)llhi jo to 2 >;

::î »• SM ÏSthXcS W „,XMteNhM5Sh««,f. VI '^‘“V^ouc" K-.W

Supreme President. , no I induite wisdom and Justice will -dmlt the houI they loai nod ot tlion .siineiings, ^eiiTiouiei rcsuomlcnce, Imt this is nutflvient to "ho\x the I e>lt;n?lllul 1 iiiin.wil. to l.i» ; mai
Where some of tlic persons designated ,l-? I ,,f (mr dcccn-<ed Brother to the happiness ot assistance «.nd succored them wnh food ami trendof his mind at the period to which tlic I besides a considerable. llUimK l «I - tu ; lallo 

lieneficinrb^ predecease the memher the amount i t n|ll «()VH W. Lank, Brand shidtor. Of tho women in the party not a i;„ion ami Vii-icx' correspondent refers. So | , . ntlvn(i tlie Catholic
of the ccvtidvatc shall be paid to the gurvhoi* J . single, one had strength enough to drag her one can reg-et more than 1 that the character. Uiimiui xmio Jiuc.iu
in coual shares. . , no . , I we..rv limbs to \\ vstnort. Tho men who influence and splendid talents of Mr. Gladstone I schools. file amount lt CUNt d last

ries" alt n’ caf? „f '* «jJL U* reached tho town at unco nroeccstal to the ^^^ithomsafin^tfmt'year for the. Indian and negro fund

failure, illegality or imperfection ot <1cm ;n.i I Balt. March. «. 1,^»-. V0UIt house and mesented tlieinsel.vs l'cioi come 0f 8|,r. li(]ing false reports about him. or I was distributed as follow S : 1 O I «Ollis-
tion, the amount of tlie certifie te shall be paid I n;;Ait Silt ani> RRotui:'-. -\t die hist meet- the magistrates there sitting to hear the ca.se. Gf seeking to make capital out of events that I ... onori . »n Hn rdstown 82IX) : to 
t'jtlie following nirsfins then s Jivis ing in tin I jllu, nj- Krancli M;i, LC. B. l\. hchl on the nbove Many ot islanders wore almost completely nevcr happened. . , . I'1,’ ,v, i>,lV
folJowing order of pr.derence. I date, the ibllowin - resolution of condolence exhausted l>y their long and toilsome journey, A year or two before Cardinal Ncwmnn sdeatb. I Lebanon, 81UU. 1113 iti^nt '

When the Imldvrot the certi mn i e s a ni i was lmnnimously adopted : and all of them were fami-died and half frozen, a report fourni widespread circulation in the i x,. . McCloskcv intends to erect soon
faut or minor and incapable of miking ax a Moved l»v Bro. El Skellv. and seconded l»v ti‘ muiristr learned that all the press to the effect that he was about to return | . . niinxtht
«IcKign.uion tlic amount of Ins certihcate should I Wu retail, Whereas the members of this )^!.!?„«'«inTm wora not nwient thev to the Church of England. That report wc cun- another church lOV the coloicd p< Opl<
lie die during infancy or thercaftci before t,ra„vh having learned witli regret of the death luisons summoned u Lie not present they s!llerc(1 au infiVnous si uidcr. .as it proved to be. 1 . . • :n ,
making a legal designation shall be paid i «j Qf Edward Hanlan, of Hocliostor. X. Y , brother wore incensed at what they weio pleased to v.m we find fault with Protestants it tliey I m l-,0lltsx lllL.
such person or-porsons as would oe entiucu l uf ouv esteemed and worthy Bro., Jas. Hanlan, term disrespect lor the law. 1 hey held forth should take a somewhat similar view of this
thereto under thei inw■« pi the state in ease ne, i 0ft|dR branch, be U therefore, , , at, groat length upon the strong arm of the statement about Mr. Gladstone ?
bad died niter attaining bis nujotity amt m I n solved that we do hereby tender the ex jaW ;md ]10W all, rich and poor alike, were To show the utter recklessness of the writer I T- i>ractiecd liv tnanv people, who buy inferior 
testate: mi.i t,i< pression of our most sincere sympathy to Bro. ’ . i„ t :ts orovisions. Then they ot the article it is sufficient to call attention to I * ® c . , fooif because cheaper than standard..bS&,.rth1nt'?o"hlV'^ A:'in his ;^WHAn{SSl!}WJlr^hW«^ii fZ'k oftl.« great gooiluoss of tho Crown ™«,»r MïïïïMÆn'H’ïï'anX"™ UïS80,Æ2"f U l"ï tSâWh'."^

m“y 7fort fÆ.
ntator..: eighth, to l l, Bisters . ninth, to hi, | Jo«. Ml *PHY, See. fui «liHoatiun of the shivering wretches bo- Premier's sister, whereas all the world know, I 1, 11 k

.hall he made fmm the amonnt TUB agLinst then, L Crown would extend ft. «ïATÆttS'a

of the k'itelU'lnry vcrllHcato i vvciit, 1, assess■ I HE lOItt GOVERN»!EN r. clemency to them. Ike court then onlcicil jj“'’0 ,e ll(.fl,lit= authority for the statement :
CTc=«M MR- BALF0V.VH LEADEUSH.r, gZi iStH^ "P0" R'V‘"R

aSiaWRW Now York. Marcher.,. TiW London ..Thed»,^ t ^MyX

ïaiisÿUi.
w^KmMWFyF.'i r«ir J{mofv»,î!SÆtRÆ«p£^p"t«rl; «««,'w J»nr.!±?

î-athïfnr1rrà“iie!ii report Ss'to h"s halilts, true Apparently vve shall havi' tlio dovvmnonr very uislicd.--------------^-------------- mènt'sTi'ùï'pnfiicuinriv that?witiîontinvc.tiga- ! An Infallible Remedy. VII.
age. slate Of I, cal II. vr otherwise or by conceal- soon Already are the more sensible among rAT„0,,It, TRUTH SOCIETY. tionai tothetr troth or falsity, ho should, tn the Bccvbds, 0., March 18, -so.

CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY. most^e manner.Impnte .o^^vtn^per Iwa.told o, ym, -edtelne hy Ete.

for Ici» all payments he may havemiule andall P ; \o«tordiv's defeat of ltalfour in tho Ottawa Citizen, March 7. same) nets and intentions having absolutely no I kamp. 1 used it for epilepsy, with vihicb I was
benefits wh cli lie or the PJ-JJ*®* Hoiiso oH’ommons would have meant noth Tlie Catholic. Truth Society gave tho third foundation in fact. Yours truly . I troubled for 26 yoare. 1 felt the effect of themed-

”^;;ila ™n; Way it is every- of tl.eir scries of free muai,'2and literary H, F. McIntosh. Iciue tbe Br8t week; my nerves were „ui,«.

habiti a I drunkard, suicide, or person sutTerlng whero regarded as a portent of coming tern- evenings on Saturday lost in the music lull lv(.rt.vT timsuninnis 1 hftV0 not had * trace °f the dUea*e 8inoe
death f >r an otfciicc against tlic criminal law or ,ie8t of triple importance. The character of of the Gloucester Street C onvent, ami the DEHNQLENT bUBSl niBElts. I tl,mver of last year, when I commenced with tbe

.....
n il or branch or officer. n wholly non-political spirit, whether three and by way ot an introductory address, it is, unfortunately, no uncommon thing for I remlSiv and tes

whether with or without knowledge of the Torv directors in tho East Africa Company described briefly the amis oi the organization some people to subscril.e for a paper and with- remeuy, ana
IttcN shall constitute anv suspension, expul t . t i,ave voted last week for a Bill and recounted succinctly what the society out paying tor it to continue receiving it as I
:SV^lH.,rcof henetfis and no^,.chart Zcum~ s«Sy fur a sur- hail aehievo,! sinvo ih« Jonnation. he tong»,...-yean. I was troubled wtt^^'h'.M ,fi .

»'.*♦*,»r V»i» bhidinir on the Supreme Coui/ vey of a railway. Ot these three members, cheap puhheatio.is of the Catholic Tiuth excuse3 are maac aSt - 'i never ordered it I I long time, especially on Sundays nfior service, 
way ntl. i v or bi, 1 g • Sj- |0{in |‘ulestati and Buvdott Contts are societies ot England and America, which on|y ordered it for a certain time “ I told you I Two bottles had the desired effect. Have full

ah MiTSons who are members on the first day dosclv connected with America. There is have been placed on sale at some of the city tORtop it uef-re f “ I told your agent to stop il,” | confidence that it is all its name implies, a
of January, ISM. shall pay monthly on the first 0 Hh;.l(l,)W of a personal imputation in the bookstores, have met with an encouraging a„d so on We are glad to say that in a list of -Nerve Ionic. «nvrMrnT
dav of every month during the continuance of • raised against them, however. The reception, and steps, the president said, are over ten thousand subscribers, we have very I Rev. Father J. B. HLMMERT.
i hoir membersliin into the noiieflciary fund |'|‘ousf. the matter verv seriously, but very being taken to iiave a large number of them iewr who resort jo these disgraceful tactics to I Valuable Book on jScvtcxxs
il:;; Urne aiu/'^il Iwhlgamieably. discussing witli much gravity the ^"TStÆScSlly oïRmondthe FOFF SftS?8&M

Z&iX™ Uf .. ........................ n^V^'tlK-w centra,whhdîthal.o*-  ̂ A;"“-  ̂ '^ad

Erom tlie age of l4* to -*t, 7i'c ; L‘l to i*fi, 7.»c; “ • Balfour got m> there was no eartlilv reason to lets arc ottered tor sale, lie in\ ited the men bt. Michael s I nlacc, Toronto, I ?A3tor Koenig. o£ Fort Wayne, Ind- eince ia76, and
l^m.“uiS2VwS titi!r0 ne F.m.r ;>e^: ' iau.w^mHmiaerhtsa—byuvo

S ”'M "UliC!,,Hl Br"dt'd "a,C ^,XM;lmKhoniiSB sn^< i„« ,1m La.hulie religiL hotter and more

All members initiated after the first of Jan., It pleased hint, however, to treat the affair generally known. tors of newspapers to their subscribers, urging
iw. shall pnv upon initiation one assess with a series of flippant sneers at Parliament- A p;ii>er ou Cardinals Newman and Man them to pay their just debts. Catholics at leant . *1.75. 6 Bottles for ®9.

tl vaii ce : and the assessment for arv institutions and an entire lack of a sense nmg, contributed by a member of the society, cannot be urarrare oj their obligations injlnn T«TO81xe,»l.75. «Hotue
current month and thereafter Veanon^ibilitv One would have thought was read hy the secretary, Mr. W. L. Scott, matter, and that absolution to a penitent I Agent, W. E. Saundeis L Co., Druggist,

on the first day of every month . the snoocli of an undergraduate anxious to No subject could iiave been more appropriate, heartily sorr}/ for his sms does not free him | London. Ontario.
lliu LtftS /;LU,tr,^te indXlu ...nit ,IU -..ore u^n, ««bang an atten- &HS&Z

below according to their'ngv nt tbe time of in ing some impossible proposition, rather ti\ e _he;u lnof in the Enghshspeakuigworld WOlld wui certainly be exacted in the next. 
iti Uion «ml following graded scale, for every than that of a serious First Lord of thoTrc.'is ior the Catholic side ot everv question than The editors and proprietors of newspapers, on 
\ "ckmi of the amount of their certificate : nvv The result was that a score or more of Newman and Manning. the paper do- their part, give their time, the product ofa high

ÆèMv^» »*SSï'sri^ïSîMm'”
•(,; to :,t ri.o7; :i7 to.*ï>*, ^l.l • : :»H to vi i*_»; knock--down blow. Today no commentator hid done 111 Ineaking down the prejumcci a(iCqnate fur their outlay. A ma 

•1 to’ t" <1 V- • t" to" il. si.*.».»; n to tv, >1 .'.Vi; on either side of the party Into protends to which existe 1 ag.unst Catliolicism. How- pay for a pip. r he subscribed for. read and 
Vito IJ "si J7 to II. S1.-JS; n to 4:.. 800 in this episode anything but a personal ever much men might d tiler as to the then- wi,0se content* he enjoyed, is a retainer of an-

ie,fc<rm»™,. ,
V,'.irv inemho'rahftU he’nnisld^d »7 HBemi llalVnJl.'imaolf 1» 4«! '--»«*11 »“ 'I'1*. n*\'\ XlM th"ir nrS devZn ?o dutTS I Archbfiho,, of Toronto,

vpiirsof a-v until hi* sixteenth birthday, and so and to declare that it it happens again he will admire their unselhsli devotion to dutx, their ] Ttlc jaw 0f Bie land leaves no loophole oi 
ini in each succeeding year, ft member being resign his position. Chances are distinctly bright intellectual attainments and then eseape for such subscribers. The following are 
considered fifty-four years of age until he in favor oi something far worse happening lives, so ditlerent in many ways, yet so tilled decisions of the Courts that cannot be evaded : 
reaches his fifty fifth birthday. , 141 Jf next time tho open mutineers of vaster- I with deeds that demand admiration. In ad- 1. Subscribers who do not give express notice 

Membership is completed only after initiation * V demonstration embrace some of the miring the men, he said, people came to to the contrary arc considered as wishing to re-
moV brand'll, 4,thi. members of the think LterofU,o IWhvvlivh had «id.md new ^

p’r^. «ne/in«nv’ onf She ha.ïlm which kept

Payment of tlie amount of tlie beneficiary tajj; moreover, tliat three gentlemen, whose men apart wore broken down. 1 he paper ;i. If the subscribers neglect or refuse to take 
certifie ate shall be made by order drawn hy the yesterday in substance censured, contained many eloquent passages trom the their periodicals from the Post Office to which
Saprcnm Hi’vonlcr >.!. the Suproinc Trommrev „ •|„.'k ;i„dv vonso of thi'fashion ill vvhii h idassio. writings of Cardinal Nowman, and they arc dtrecteil, they arc reiponsthlc until 
anS countersigned hy the latter and the V, . ‘g- vô ttom imd tl«-ir n.'.rtv awav l.y closed with an apposite extract from his last they have settled their hills and ordered them
S,S’etràïïuror''shall forward order and a resigning' their seats. Even .vit I,mit'lids public utterance an address which he deliv- d,^T|l;„iwrltw„ ,nove to other places with- 
ilraft for the amount payable at suite chartered complication the disorder and bad tooling erod to a delegation from the C atholic 1 ruth out informing the publisher, and tho paper* are 
b ulk situated in tlie state or Province inside the Tory ranks had reached a critical Society of England who waited on linn at Bent to the former address, they arc held 
where deceased dies, to the recorder . Unless some miracle is worked at the oratory a few weeks before his fatal slblc. a , ,

cx.?omely^".rt nutico lh.lhm, is lihely to «»»«.- WM

^«ÿpÿxvxa&sfiis■ ipppURCii furniture,0 T mosi'inUr^hl^^hlu^aTrgcVXch I’ummf'tiro Jy, XoiJe7Tigh2 Z Me'- RjEKÜRiÂL BRASSES

,,„do«htXXFS™uIn^n« s"d,,er'’Cn—°Directory ESiESiBSmitF'":‘u^ lecterns
«lumlter of liram h, amount of certificate, name tlie Tory party. No (. onseruitixe meeting . . . xi »«. n t sent to the publisher.
nf branch examiner who approved of his last could be held anywhere which did not save \V e have received from Messrs. D.& J. The latest postal laws are such that news-
medical e rtiticate. name of last attendant its loudest cheers tor the panegyrics lavished Sadlier « Co., Montreal, the Uathouc Uirec- paper publishers can arrest any one for fraud _ _ _ . A .ffi»tidcath bcnc = him; «-y re,£,iS.ro,^or;i^ «y. VS dilUz Try a Roberts Ozonator

Re.olu.lon or Con.lolonee. weTwl» Jo of raphtrous applause when prefeemre, etc in the Un,U »cr.,,,lon to Por Ht.pCBng an,- and alt disagreeable and
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